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K WANT IDS FNE! ë

To all Press subscribers who have 

their subscription paid in advance

If your Press is paid for, the Press will publish your ad in the classified column 

free of charge for the next sixteen weeks, or until January 1st, 1923.

This offer is made for the purpose of encouraging subscribers to pay what they 

owe for their paper and also acquaint them of the value of Press Want Ads.

i

Rules f

1. Classified ads must not exceed 25 words in length. 
Every word in excess of 25 must be paid for at the rate of 

' 2c a word. r
2. Subscribers may run the same ad each of the 

sixteen weeks, or may run a different one every week.

3. Where ads exceed 25 words, stamps or cash should 
be inclosed to cover the additional words at the rate of 2c 
a word.

4. Copy for classified ads must be at the Press of
fice not later that Tuesday of the week.■

*.5 This offer-applies to new subscribers as well as
old ones. ■f

If You Owe For Your Paper
fveWORTH OF ADVERTISING FREE, or 25c worth a week for the next sixteen weeks. THE 

SOONER YOU PAY IN ADVANCE THE MORE FREE ADVERTISING YOU WILL GET.

Every subscriber has something to sell, buy, trade, lease, rent or loan.

Classified ads find lost articles, find the owners of articles that are found, get jobs for men and women, rent houses and 
farms, sell real estate and machinery, obtain help for employers and do a thousand and one little jobs that cannot be done in anv 
other way. J

medium Un<*redS °f people read the claseified ads every week. Think of the business opportunity offered to you through this

n

Is This Offer Liberal Enough? b
■

Did any paper ever before offer you $4 worth of advertising for the price of a subscription? • 

If you are not a subscriber it will pay you to subscribe for th? Press year just to obtain the advantage of this advertising.a

Sold $1,500 Worth For “Shortyyy

iRead what Walter LaRue, manager of Shorty’s Second Hand Store has to say about classified advertising in the Press.

0.e:«?urinf last six months 1 have Paid exactly $15 for classified advertisements in the Press. During that time they sold for 
me, $500 worth of cows, one combined harvester $450, one Automobile $300 and other items amounting to a total of $15 00

Signed “SHORTY” LARUE.

REMEMBER----- The sooner you pay, the more you get for nothing.

American Falls Press S
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